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Great in Cit

to in

parade is witnessed
ijy or people

Celebration Ilcgins Early and Runs
JjUc Trains lulng in Multitude
First art of Celebration Goes Off
Without Hitch.

With a great throng of people from
over tlie county on jllie streets early
in tho morning and with every train
bringing in others to swell the at-
tendance, Pendleton's Fourth of July
celebration Is under way und prom-
ises to be one grand success. The
popping of firecrackers and other
noises which 'attend the annual patri-
otic jubilee began early nnd the din
lias continued with scarcely an inter-
ruption throughout the morning.

All of the morning trains brought
great crowds into the city. The local
from Walla Walla and the east end
of the county carried an extra coach
as did the Northern Pacific train and
all of the cars ivere filled to capacity
Besides the regular motor from the
vest end. steam train was put on
und both were crowded.

Hands MM Trains.
The local Hound-u- p Cowboy band

was on the streets early in their fron-
tier costumes and as the big crowd
was emptying from the local, gave
several selections. The Athena band
came in on that train and formed In
time to meet the Northern Pacific Il-

eal.
Tho Panule.

Owing to the lateness of the ar-
rival of the latter train, the parade
did not Mart until 10:43 but the
throng which lined the streets were.
patient. The parade was carried out
a.i p'aniud and It was a brilliant page-
ant that wended its way along the
principal streets. One feature stood
out In striking contrast to Fourth of
July parades of the pnst, the absence
of the horse. With tho exception of
the band of cowboys which brought
up the rear, the noble animal went
without i

The parade was headed by the
Athena band which was followed by
the car of the goddesses, liberty, Jus-
tice, Peace, Plenty nnd War, repre-
sented by the Misses Frances .Saling,
Claire Haley, Orace Flnnell, Alice
Fotsliaw and Viola Shea. Clad in the
flowing white robes with the four
Heated about the erect figure of Lib-
erty, they presented beautiful ap-
pearance.

Following the car of the goddesses
came a bug string of automobiles

the states of the union.
Each car was filled with young girls
of the city, all clad In white nnd wear-
ing the crown of the state they rep-

resented.
The Vrlus Winners.

After the autos came the bicycle
parade with about twenty children
riding wheels brilliantly decorated
with flags' and hunting. They were
headed by lister Matthews, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Matthews, dress
ed as Undo Pnm nnd bearing the
great national bird on his handle- -

bars. The judges awarded him the
first priz- - ;nd the second boy's prize
went to l ifter Keet., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Si Heetz. Katherlne Wilcox,

(Continued on page ".lent.

Seattle. July 4' United States
Steamboat Inspectors Captains ..
Whitney and H. A. Turner, have
comic.nhded an investigation into the
wreck of the steamship Spokane in
Sejmour Narrows, H. C, Thursday
nigh'. !;. Hearing the evidence of pas-
sengers oil the excursion steamer who
returned to Seattle tsiturday. Tho
passengers repeated their version of
the wreck as given at the mass meet-
ing Saturday when they charged the
crew with negligence- in rescuing the
passengers. Additional charges of
drunkenness and looting were made
without any person being accused.
Several passengers teat if led that some
of tho waiters took off their lire pre-

servers and gave them to passengers.
PusMMtgers Testify.

Among those who testified were. C.

B. Pearsall, Eureka, Cal.; Mrs, O. W.
Daw and two daughters of Troy, N.
Y., Mrs. C. E. Pearsall, John Metclcr
and Renjamln J. Hecht of Ualtlmore,
and Frank May of Pasadena, Cal.

The passengers held another mass
meeting last night. Thirty-si- x of

them entered into an agreement to jo
into court to recover damages for the
loss of their baggage. Some of the
passengers expressed their willingness
to accept tho Pacific Coast Steamship
company's offer to refund the, passage
money if they would waive other dam-
age claims.

At the office of the raclflc Coast
Steamship company it wa announced
that the company would be in posi
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Los Angeles July 4. To

of the funeral arrangements of
the father r.f bis law partner,
the defense und prosecution
today agreed to postpone r

pleading until Thurs-
day. It was to have been held
tomorrow. This means that
the men's pleading ami the
contempt charges against Mrs.
McManigal will be heard the
same day.

District Attorney Fredericks
has declined to state whut ho
knew of Caplan's and Schmidt's
reported arrests in London, but
gave the impression of knowing
someth'ng of their whereabouts.

UEIX'SE TO
SIT IX HEK MEETINGS

Only Meeting. Held for lrcsentatlons
of und Discussion of
Town Pump.

Hunnewell, Kas., July 4. At last
the city council here met with Mrs.
Ella Wilson, the mayor, last night.
This Is the first regular meeting the
aldermen have attended since she was
selected the head of the city govern-
ment on April 1.

The meeting could hardly be called
a victory for the mayor.

Only two details or official business
were transacted. The resignation
of Alderman W. L. Lewis was accept-
ed nnd a resolution providing for re-
pairing the town pump was adopted.
This last bit of legislation was prac-
tically forced upon the council. Since
the council last met the pump has
fallen into a bad state of repairs. It
Just had to be fixed.

Every of the mayor
asked the council to confirm was
turned down. Mayor Wilson says she
Is determined to have Iter selections
In office and she will continue to
present her names for confirmation
at every meeting of the council hence-
forth. '

TO THY TO KEO)VEIl
1IOH1ES OX TOP OF fiLAClEK

Qulncey. 111., July 4. Hoping that
the glacier Des Dessons will give up
the bodies of those frozen at its top
In 1870, Miss Edith Randall Is en
route to Chumenlx to awuit the time
when she can recover the bodv of
her father who perished with nine
guides and two other tourists 41

I

years ago.
Her father was treasurer of the

Quit.cey savings, bank.

TO HE DENIED
ADMISSION TO NAVY YARDS

Washington, July 4. Due to pro-
tests in congress and from various-part- s

of this country, that every for-
eign nation knows the secrets .of the
military and navy departments of the
United States Secretary of the Navy
.Meyer today Issued orders to every
commandant of the navy yards here
In hencel'oith observe strict secrecy.
As a result the naval stations here- -

after will bu closed to visiting repro-
ofs, ntalives foreign power-- .

OF

tion to deliver baggage recovered
from tbe Spokane tomorow. If Brit-
ish Columbia officials would allow the
baggage to be taken here direct with-
out first passing through the port of
Vancouver.

Murshricld. On ., July 4. An at- -

tempt was made to assassinate At- -
orney J. W. Bennett in his office late

yesterday afternoon. Jack Marden
asked to see the lawyer In his office.
He pulled a revolver and. told Ben
nett he would fix him but beforo the
gun was fired a son of the lawyer
checked the shooting and saved his
father's life.

Jack Marden is the son of Robert
Marden, one of the oldest citizens of
this place. Mr. Bennett has for many
years ben a friend of Marden. Re-
cently Jack Marden started suit
against the father, Robert Marden, for
the recovery of property he claimed
due him. Bennett appeared as law-
yer for the father and the younger
Marden lost the suit. Bennett says
this was possibly the cause of his 111

feeling.
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INVESTIGATE WRECK

ATTEMPT

ATTORNEY'S

Admits She Caused Death of

Which Innocent Person was

Found Guilty

claims mi.i.im; was
puuely accidental

Afraid of Compromising Herself
Keeps .Matter Secret I'ntll Jury Kc-tur-

Verdict, When Conscience
Stricken, She .Makes CoiuVs-sio- n

to Authorities.

Philadelphia, July i. Accused of
killing Earl Amann at Warren, Penn ,

on January 2, last, Mrs. Stella
Hodge of that place is held at s

here today, following a
hearing. John M. Andrews of War-
ren, a lew days ago, was convicted
of murdering Amann, despite his vig-oio-

protests of innocence of the
crime.

H. (L Sili-ox- , a Philadelphia detec-
tive, testified ut the hearing that
Mrs. Hodge told him on the night of
the killing she went riding with Am-
ann. Amann left the carriage to walk
to the reservoir where he worked, to
look things over. Mrs. Hodge said
she wus afraid to be alone in the
dark, nnd asked him if he had a re-

volver. Amann handed her an auto-
matic pistol and went away to at-- ti

nd to his duties. When he returned
t i the carriage the horse becaTiie I

frightened and Amann grabbed "the
bridle as she grabbed the reins, and
the gun was discharged.

Amann fell. Mrs. Hodge told t'.ie
detective, and she climbed out of the
carriage and ran to his side. Find-
ing him apparently dead, she placed
the pistol beside his body. Next she ;

unhitched the horse and let It run
loose. Then she ran to her home.

The next morning, finding that i

everyone believed it was a case of '

suicide and fearing to compromise
herself by telling of her ride, she de- - j

elded to remain quiet.
When Andrews was convicted last

w eek her conscience began to trouble
hi r, and it was then an easy matter
for the detective to get her dreadful ;

secret from her. John .Scarlet, An- - j

drews' attorney, employed detectives
to watch the woman upon whom his
suspicion had fallen. She was ar- - j

rested yesterday after being induced
to go to Atlantic City, and following
the news of Andrews' convctlon, told
her story of the killing.

Mnirord to Defend Title.
Chicago. July 4 Ualph Mulford.

champion road driver of 1510 and
winn,'r of Elgin National Stock
('basis race last year, will defend his
title in the big event at Elgin August

TODAYS HEAT CLAIMS

E

Detroit. Mich., July 4. Four per-- ''
d ;d fiv" arc dy'n-- j and

tweiity two were prostrated today as
h resu t of the terrific heat. No
l'ef i:- The temperature
yesterday reached 100.

Chicago, July 4 At ! o'clock this
reiioon cue death nnd fifteen heat

prostrations were recorded here.
lief Is promised 1

I. 'His. July 4. One death from
heat occurred. The thermometer
showed !bt degrees at 0 a. m. and no
.'. lief is in sight.

Cleveland, July 4. Including five
Infants-- , sixteen are dead here today
and scores were prostrated by the
heat. A water famine is promised
also.

New York, July 4. Fourteen are
dead nnd more than 200 prostrations
today marked the beginning of the
third hot day. It looks like it might
turn cooler today.

CANADA DEMANDS REPORT
ON ALLEGED OUTRAGE

Ottawa, Out., July 4. Through
Governor General Grey a request has
been sent to the British Minister in
Mexico to Investigate at once the re-
ported burning nt the stake or Robert
Swazey, a Canadian, by Mexican
bandits mnr Fort Summersette. 1!
was reported Swazey was killed be-
cause he refused to reveal the hiding
place of money belonging' to the rail-
road which employed him.

I'XCI.E SAM SAVES
SMALL AMOIXT OF MONEY

Washington, July 4. For the first
time since 1907 the Cnited States
government nt the close of the fiscal
year, June 30 shows an excess of
receipts over expenditures of 0.

These figures are approxi-
mately correct although minor chang.
es will be made vhcn more detnled
reports are received by the treasury
department.

i

former Chiet of Seattle Police!

Accepted Bribe From Dive;

Keeper, Says Jury

VEKDICT HEACHEl) A I TEH
MAIN HOCKS' DI.I.IIiEKATIOX

Seven Other Indictments Hang Over
Head cf Convicted Who j

is at Liberty Coder SSI. .".00 I'.onds
Witne es Who Te-tifi- ed for the!

Pl'oveeiiiion, Cited to ApjH'ur He- -

fore (.i'and Jury.

Seattle, July 4. Former Chief
of police Charles W. Wappenstein
wrs found guilty last night of hav-
ing accepted a bribe of $1000 last
August for permitting Gideon Tupper
and Clarence J. Gerald to operate the
Midway and Paris crib houses in the
ol King vice district. The
jury was out seven and a half hours.

This was the second trial of Wap-pcriHte- ln

on this charge, the jury hav-
ing disagreed in the previous hear-
ing.

The defense closed its case and
waived the right to argue, the state,
alone summing up the case. The
jury retired at 3:30 yesterday after-
noon and at 11 o'clock Judge J. T.
Ronald received the verdict. Wap-penste- in

was not visibly affected.
Seventh Ilallot Convicts.

Seven ballots were taken by the
jury. The vote on the first stood 7

to 5 for conviction. On the second
ballot the defense gained one Juror,
but lost him in the third. On the
fourth and fifth the vote was 9 to 3

for conviction, on 'he sixth 11 to 1,
a n.l on the seventh the jury agreed.
Immediately after receiving the ver-
dict the court adjourned without in-

dicating' .. '.em sentence will be pass-
ed. Wappenstein Is already under
bonds ,,f JS4..V10 on seven other in-

dictments and no additional bond was
required.

The cases against Wappenstein are
clos, ly related to the recall election
held last February. when former
Mayor Miram C. Gill was ousted in
favor of Mayor George W. Dilling.
Demand had been made that Mr. Gill
remove Wappenstein. his chief of po-
lice, but Gill refused, and the recall
movement was started. Wappenstein
resigned shortly aftei Gill went out of
ol fice.

Horns Secured Evidence.
Shortlyx after the recall election a

special grand jury was called to con-
sider evidence gathered by Detective
William J. Burns, who had been em-
ployed several months before by Dr.
Mark A. Matthews, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church.

(Continued on page eight.)

SLAYER OF FIVE

SERVES SHORT TERM

.Oklahoma City, Okla., July 4. Clyde
Mattox, who is known to have slain
four men and lies been accused of
killing a fifth and wno was famous
as an outlaw in the territorial days of
iklahom.i, was n b used from the state

pi is in today and his citizenship re-

stored iiiter he had served a term of
12 years for manslaughter.

Tin sentence w liich M.Ktox was
s"t ving was for slaying Lincoln Ewec-i- i'

V, a ci tiicni.iii, in a saloon brawi at
Ponea city. He was paroled by Gov-
ernor Haskell in March, liK'S, but
in January, 1910. he became Involv-
ed In a fight, and his parole- was re-

voked.
Just after Indian Territory had been

opened for settlennnt in lSii Mattox
killed a man. and for this crime he
was sentenced to hang. Through the
efforts of the prisoner's mother, Pres-
ident Harrison was induced to com-
mute the sentence to life imprison-
ment. Later Presidi nt MiKinicy par-
doned Mattox.

FEATHERWEIGHT CANDIDATES
HEVDY I "OK RATTLE

Los Angeles. July 4. Joe Rivers,
of Los Angeles, and Joe Coster ol
Brooklyn, candidates for the feath- -
iriwight championship now held by
A no A tt I'll, are ready for their bout
this afternoon at Vernon arena for
20 rounds. Rivers 'is a 10 to S fa-

vorite.

ATWOOD .IT.YIXG 1 'ROM
X. V. TO WASHINGTON

New York. July 4. With Wash-
ington his goal. Aviator Atwood left
Governor's Island at S:45 this morn-
ing on the first stage of his journey
to Atlantic City. He is expectd to re-

main in Atlantic City until this af-

ternoon and then resume his flight
to Washington. He took no mechan-
ical! on the 250 mile trip. Harbor
crart gave him a noisy farewell.

Indinpaloiis, July 4. Stated

this afternoon, Mrs. Ilarry
Tudcwihr was struck and
painfully injured by a spent bul-
let a few minutes before the
president's arrival. Taft is thy
guest of Former Vice President
Fairbanks. Th mercury regis-
tered !5 at breakfast and Mr.
Taft perspired. He i

the parade, laterattend-- d a re-

ception at the Mai'on club and
lunched at the Columbia club
this afternoon. This afternoon
he attends a celebration at the
fair ground- - und speaks tonight
at a banquet ;it the Marion
Hull.

ANOTHER REVOLT

STARTS Iff MEXICO

KEVOI.l TIOXAHY HANDS
fJATHER NEAR POLOMAS

Citizens .Made Prisoners and Are He-in- g

Held for Hansom, According
to Jatirez Reports.

Jaurez .Mexico, July 4. Telegrams
received here lust night from Colum-
bus, N". M., declare that the country
south of Polomas, Mexico, is full of
revolutionary bands who style them- - '

selves liberals or loyalists. They are
securing mounts, provisions and mon- -
ey and issuing receipts in the name
of the liberal party.

Several men in that section have
been taken prisoners and held for
large ransom.

The telegram states that the liberals
have , several'canips on the Casas
Grandes river, near Lake Guzman,
and seem to be waiting Instructions
from some other locality.

They are accumulating many hors-
es and much provisions from the
farms and ranches located along the
river.

The telegram says also that the
entire section of country is in a tur-
moil and the peuple are extremely
apprehensive both for their lives and
property.

400 INCHES RORROWED SKIN
SAVES YIVNG GIRL'S LIFE

Redlands, Calif., July 4. The four
hundred square inches of skin which
was taerificed by one hundred girls,
friends, and grafted on the body of
Miss Alice Holgate to cover serious
burns, will result in the latter's re-

cover, physicians announced yester-
day.

Held for Mail Robbery.
Texarkana, Texas, July 4. In con- -

nection with the Illinois Central mail
robbery at Memphis a few days ago
ieciei si'i i lie ugeois tu iesieu airs.
Lucille Parker and another woman
and J. C. Lee and G. B. Morris, a sus-
picious person in this city, today. The
women were released. The men will
be taken to Tennessee.

.MEXICAN SOLDIERS AND
POLICE FIGHT; 9 KILLED

Galveston, Texas, July 4 Passen-
gers on the steamship Disa arriving
here today from Frentreas, Mexico,
bring news of a battle between the
soldicrs nnd police at San Juan Dau-tist- a.

Nine were killed, including
two innocent bystanders. It Is said
the soldiers and police quarreled over
a division of authority.

San Francisco, July J. Patrick
.Calhoun, Tirey L.. Ford. Thornwall
Mulialy and Willi. lm M. Abbott, tho
I'liited Hallways officials indicted on
the charge of bribing citv officials!

Pendleton lovers or the mat game
will have a i bailee to seen an exhibi-enin- g

tion next Friday ev at the Ore- -

K"ii theater when Harry Clarke, the
local lightw eight grappli r. will mei t

Kid Irish, a bantam weight trout
Walla Walla. A challenge was issued
by the local boy several days ago and
was this morning accepted by tile
Irish one who is here to attend the
celebration. Articles of agreement
have been signed by which Clark
must throw his lighter opponent
three times in an hour, and Irish,
whose real name is Ireland, guaran-
tees that he will have the hardest
hour's work he has ever tackled.

Young Irish has followed the grap-
pling game for a number of years
and is reputed to be a clever little
115 pounder. Clarke Is an amateur
but has had considerable experience
on the mat and thinks he can ac
complish the task cut out for him.

Absolute Arbi t ration cf

Issues,

Soon to be a

siiowixfl no Pisposrnox
TO PIIESS CONTEXTIOXS

Misunderstood Points of I'ronosed
Agreement. Explained Satisfactory
to Amhussudor, Who, It is Relieved,
Wiil He Commissioned to Act.

Washington, July 4. That Germany
will not be far behind Great Britain
in her acceptance of the principle of
unrestricted arbitration of all issues,
including those involving national
honor, is regarded here practically a
certain, in view of recent develop-
ments.

When Count Von Bcrnstroff, the
German ambassador, departs for Ber-
lin, it is expected he will be charged
with a new presentment of the ques-
tion that will insure favorable con-
sideration.

From the first the German foreign
office has looked doubtfully upon the
proposition because It felt that while
Germany, under its terms, would be
absolutely forced to submit an Issue to
arbitration, the American govern-
ment could avoid such responsibility
because the United States was priv-
ileged to pass upon the Issue. A hasty
reading of the copy of the treaty sup-
plied the foreign office through
Count Bernstroff confirmed this be-

lief, hence there was no manifesta-
tion by Germany of its purposes to
press negotiations.

It appears that there has been a
radical misunderstanding on this im-
portant point. The treaty provides
that even after the action of the sen-
ate upon a "pro-jet- " or upon a defi-
nition of the cvact ;r,its of the mat-
ter to be arbitrated, the issue shall
not go to actual arbitration until
there has been an exchange of notes
between the two governments and an
objection by either to the form would
result in stopping the proceedings.

This point has been made clear to
the German ambassador and now it
is expected the way has been cleared
for adhesion of Germany to the con-
vention.

LAST .MIXITE SEES
.MICH MORAX MONEY

San Francisco, July 4. With the
last minute money coming out freely,
in small blocks, by Moran's backers,
the odds today are 10 to 6, In favor
of Wolgast. Interest is all keye'd up
for the lightweight championship
fight in Coffroth's arena this after-
noon. The impression is general that
Wolgast won't find the Briton an easy
man. Both are in the pink of con-
dition. The weight under the re-
quirements is 132.

ATWOOD, RIRDMAN. IS
A1TER MORE GLORY

New York, July 4. Harry Atwood,
the sensational aviator, who is here
today declared that he would soon
attempt to win the $,"i0.00i1 prize of-

fered by William IX. Hearst to the
aviator who makes a flight from the
Atlantic coast to the Pacific or vice
versa. Atwood said he would prob-
ably begin his transcontinental flight
from the Pacific coast within a
month

were denied release on habeas corpus
proceedings by the state supreme
court.

Following the refusal of Superior
Judgn Lawlor a year ago. to dismiss
the cases for alleged lack of evidence
the railway officials surrendered
themselves to the sheriff and then pe-
titioned, tho supreme court for re-
lease. At the same time bail bonds
were filed with the upper court pend-
ing the heaing. Thus the point that
the accused were "deprived of their
liberty." was technical, as the cjjrt
points out.

Vceiised at Liberty.
Justice I.orUaii -- as th it the de-

fendants surrendered themselves to
the sheriff to make out a case sup-
port the issuance of a writ "contrary
to the .spirit, purpose and object of
the writ." He pointed out also that
habeas corpus is not the sole remedy
as claimed, since a writ of mandate
might have been applied for. But to
obtain such a writ, they must show
that trial court had failed In its legal
duty in refusing to dismiss the cases.

One of the curious effects of th
decision is that it leaves each of the
four applicants at liberty without
bail, which had been set at $125,000
In each case. They gave bonds in
this amount for appearance first in
the superior court and then In the su-
preme court. It now remains for the
sheriff to rearrest them. Calhoun In
reported to be at his home in Cleve-
land, Ohio.

INDICTED RAILROAD OFFICIALS DENIED RELEASE

BILLED FOR FRIDAY

Dis-

puted International

Reality.


